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Tickets on sale here for
* "The Big FTiendly StO

y

the benefit of Troop 18, V**'?!
Boy Scouts, Victoria TUF \JL
Theater, Thursday, Oc-

* 111 ILi OLWD£;
tober 26. \\

Charles A. Dana once told his reporters on "The Sun"?that it wasn't news ifa 1
dog bit a man. That's an every day occurrence?But if a man should bite a 3 n '
dog?that is news ]! H

Here Is News Indeed * m
While you can always read about Clothes that are offered "at a price," our story 'gg J

is about Fashion Park Clothes?the cream of the Country's output?Clothes ii m
that are built up to the mark instead of down to the market ?this kind of a 11 ||
Clothing Story can be classed as real news ?welcome news to that vast major- M 11
ity of men who want really good clothes and know that less than the regular in £ jg
price means less than the regular in quality. m

Fashion Park Clothes Are Sold Only at The Globe
$20.00 to $35.00

§Boys
Here's News For You

Next summer we are going to give to our boy patrons the
grandest Picnic and Outing you can possibly imagine, and ' |

I want you to consider this a personal invitation from me

The Globe Picnic and Outing Club
When you buy your suit or your overcoat here, we pre-

sent you with a Membership Card which registers your
number and which entitles you to all the privileges and j
pleasures of the Outing. Hundreds of boys have already ' ' Wmsmm

we you to a member.

SIR. BEX STROUSE

'3

M jt JOHN G. OCH

Proprietor The Globe, Who Will Give TPTT | A ¥" T7l Mgr. Boyrf Clothing Dept., Wlio Will
tho Outing: 1 IIFj "y 1 jl. WiiTj Have Charge of the Outing

A
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A plato without a roof, which <!oo

not Interfere with taste or apeech.

ssatf xr

Platen repaired while you wait
Come la the raoralni;. have your
teeth made the same day.

HAPIf'Q DENTAL
IflMbiV d OFFICES,

?10 MARKET STllliET
Oprn ISvcnlnsa

> /

P. H. K. DECLARES DIVIDEND
Philadelphia. Oct. 25. The direc-

tors of the Pennsylvania Railroad to-
ilay declared the regular quarterly div-
idend of 1 Vi per cent.

Presbterian Synod Attends
Memorial Chapel Dedication
Easton, Pa., Oct., Oct 25. The

! handsome new John Milton °

i Memorial Chapel, at Ijafayotte -

liege, costing $90,000. and given to the
! college by Mrs. Mary Col ton, of Wjn-

i cote. Pa., in memory of her husband,

was formally dedicated to-day, in

connection with Ihe program of the

thirty-fifth annual meeting of tne

Synod of Pennsylvania o ftlie Presby-

terian Church, which convened here

last night. The biographical addiess
was delivered by the Rev. Dr. Le'gh-

ton W. Eckard, of Philadelphia; pres-

entation on behalf of the donor, by

Bayard P. Hand, of W'lkes-Barre; ac-
ceptance fo rthe college. President

John H. MacCracken; prayer of dedi-

cation, the Rev. Dr. E. D. Warfield,
president of Wilson college, and dedi-

catory sermon by President J. Ross
Stevenson, of Princeton University.

TAKE that 1
ROPE OFF 1

I
jjfjjjfc your muscles were tied with a rope, your rheumatism §SEj

ffigp; is making an attack. Rheumatism is the result of acids Egg
\u25a0p|_ and other deposits of impurities which actually "tie gy£

tlp" the muscles > nerves and bones, producing the aw- ?fjl
B&gS ful shooting pains of sciatica, lumbago, etc. These glp
ffigp acid deposits are carried by the blood to various parts s|p|
gt|gr of the body. The way to stop them is to drive the im- jfjjtjp

purities out of the blood, -S.S. S. will do it. This fjaßj

B J|
IFor The Blood 1

S. S. S. has been the standard Blood Purifier for
IfljS fifty years. It gets right down to the root of the dis- 3§||
HBfc order, makes the blood pure and healthy and fresh. It
HE, ta 'ce away the troublesome deposits that cause Sagcl
jJlgp rheumatism and make you free from rheumatic pains.
j|||p| It will untie the rheumatic ropes that bind. If you 3*
ifpr have rheumatism take S. S. S. -^iSB
jjggpt Purely Vegetable

Ifllgr It is a purely vegetable blood jPpfi lH®\u25a0Kg purifier. It contains no metal or BfSlmineral

buy a bottle to-day. Qpn't let MANUMTTI'MS BY 'fßl
jflSgip anybody persuade you to take a |Hj i THESWIFT SPECIFIC 00l '"StES!
Mm TJiere is nothing |?jjj ATLAHT^toA.

Our medical 9epartmS?t t'ha prepared \ M2iSSSlt2lmh '"**

WfSs. a moit interesting booklet which tell* MKSti: ""? gaU
WUi2: >bout your blood and Rheumatiim. Wmm, 1 ... -\u25a0 ? -

pSßlfcr We have arranged to diatribute these |M ! lavJ tMJruitfSK! to th public and if you will send for mW, tIAAD_D.Mr_ TS3SHHMCT~ your copy we will be glad to mail it to iMp ITICP, Jl.Uvrn DOtlif £alislWW) you with our compliments. Our Mcdi- HawE I >§HH
\u25a0b cal Department la at your service and (LAKH Slit)
S$F5 *'''re ? o Charge whatever. Write WM) j I Price. $ I.TJ Ptrßottlf sShS
ffimii thpm_ jiat as you would your family 'mhi'f:. \ |HoWtn( DouM*tM

m Swift Specific Co. |jt mg£ggam W
hE 67 Swift Building mm J §*{\u25a0

wLiiMJ is

STATE ARRANGES
TO BUY THE SHEEP

Livestock Expert Will Be Sent
to Michigan to Procure Some

Fine Ewes

j At t' le request of
,\\\ a number of farm-

ers w,i° tiesire *°

i
purchase sheep in

western mar-
kets. Secretary of
Agriculture Charles

I JmlawMnsw Patton win send
i ? SIR HUIuJIQL Dr- R- Staley, of

'Sf " the State Livestock
! Wg- ?J Sanitary Board, to

Michigan next week
to inspect ewes which will be brought
to Pennsylvania farms.

The Department of Agriculture has
arranged to secure sheep in Michigan
for those farmers who desire to pur-
chase at the present time. Dr. Staley
\w director of I ransmissible diseases of
the Livestock Board and he will be ac-
companied to Michigan by several
farmers who will purchase carload lotsof seventy or more sheep.

Secretary Patton will gladly arrange
for the purchase of carload lots of
sheep and willhave a thorough inspec-
tion made before the purchases are
made. Farmers desiring to purchaso
sheep are asked to correspond at once
with the Pennsylvania Department ofAgriculture so that arrangements forInspiration, -purchase and shipment
may be made next week.

To Open Bids.?Bids for the three
new buildings at the Cresson StateSanatorium will be opened bv Com-

I mist-loner of Health Dixon at Philadel-
| plilfi on October 31.

I Attended Meeting ?E. I. Simpson,
of the Philadelphia offices of the De-partment of Health, attended the me-

I niorial meeting for Governor Penny-
j packer last evening.

Interested in Company.?Robert W.
Tener. brother of the former Governor,
and James L. Adams, former senator,

| are Incorporators of the BraddockManufacturing Company, chartered
yesterday.

New Agency.?The Keystone State
Detective Service, of this cltv. was
chartered yesterday with a capital of
$5,000. Dr. Theodore Khares is treas-
urer.

Merger Approved.?The Tliroop and
Electric City Silk Throwing Companies
of Scranton have merged undev thename of the latter with a capital of?100j000. A. F. Kizer is president.

Meet in Pittsburgh. The State
Compensation Board is sitting in Pitts-burgh to-day. It will adjourn thisweek until after election dav, probably
meeting here on November 9.

Approvals Committee Here.?Mem-
bers of the approvals committee of
tli# State Industrial Board, of which
William Young Is chairman, are In ses-
sion at the Masonic Temple to-day to
noss unon various devices submittedfor their action.

Arranging Muster Out. AuditorGeneral Powell is at Greensburg ar-ranging for the muster out of theTenth Infantry, of which lie is ad-jutant.
Spoke at Norristown State Zool-

ogist Sanders spoke last night at themeeting of the fruit growers of thj
Norristown district.

Attending Conference.?C. E. Caroth-
ers, Deputy Secretary of Agriculture,
is at the conference on milk prices be-
intr held in Philadelphia this week.

Trying to Mediate.?Patrick Oilday,
chief of the State Bureau of Aledlatlon!is at Punxsutawney in an effort to
mediate In the coal strike. Mr. Oilday
was formerly head of the miners iii
that region.

Meet iri November.?The committeeto arrange for a paints and color code
which was to have met in Philadelphia
on October 27, will meet omNovember
14. according to an announcementmade to-day.

Oars Are Cold. Walter B. Freed,
of Boyertown, to-day entered com-
plaint before the Public Service Com-
mission alleging that the Oley VallevStreet Railway Company did not heat
Its cars until late in November. He
charged that, the failure to* heat cars
caused patrons, including children totake colds.

Senators Here. Senators W. ifr.
Lynch of Lackawanna, and MarshallPhlpps, of Venango, were visitors to
the Governor's office to-day regarding
appointments.

To Issue Paper. The certificateof convenience for the new Fort
Loudon Railway will probably be la-1

sued by the Public Service Commis-
sion to-day.

Roger Dcve rHero. Roger Dever
the Wilkes-Barre miners' leader, was
at the Capitol to-day. He called upon
the Attorney General.

To Speak at Windbcr. Highway
Commissioner Black left to-day for
Windber to address the big good roads
meeting.

llif* lxH-al Payment. The Harris-
burg Railways Company to-day paid
the StaU> $55,830.30 as State tax on
stock ami loans.

Discuss DOR law. ?Men interestedin enforcement of the State law re-quiring license of dogs, so that sheep
may be protected are in conference at
the State Capitol to-day. A plan formore vigorous enforcement of the act
and also to increase interest in sheep
growing will be worked out.

R. R. Heads Postpone
Action on 8-Hour Law

New York, Oct. 25. The situation
created by the Adamson eight-hour
law as it affects the railroads again
was discussed, at an adjourned meet-
ing of the Railway Executives Ad-
visory Committee, composed of the
presidents and operating heads of the
large railroad systems of the country,
but no conclusion was reached, as to
what action the executives would
take.

Male Ilolden, president of the Chi-
cago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad,
who acted as chairman, said so many
legal aspects of the eight-hour law
have presented themselves, and that
the law is of such a complex charac-
ter that it would require further
careful consideration and advice. An-
other meeting ot the committee will
soon be held.

Joint Commission May
Move to Washington

Atlantic City, N. J., Oct. 25. ?Un-
official consideration is being stiven hy
the Mexican-American joint commis-
sion to a suggestion that it transfer
its conferences to Washington, be-
cause of the better facilities there for
obtaining records, it is pointed out,
the commissioners might expedite
their work there. It was indicated to-
day that it was not improbable that
this would be the last week in At-
lantic City.

CHILD GETS SICK,
CROSS, FEVERISH

IF CONSTIPATED
Look at tonguf! Then give fruit

laxative for stomach,
liver, bowels.

'California Syrup of Figs" can't
harm children and

they love it.

A laxative to-day saves a sick child
tomorrow. Children simply will not
take the time from play to empty their
bowels, which become clogged up with
waste, liver gets sluggish; stomachsour.

I-<ook at the tongue, mother! If
coated, or your child is listless, cross,
feverish, breath bad, restless, doesn't
eat heartily, full of cdld or has sore
throat or any other children's ail-
ment, give a teaspoonful of "Cali-
fornia Syrup of Figs," then don't
worry, because It is perfectly harm-
less, and in a few hours all this con-
stipation poison, sour bile and fer-
menting waste will gently move out
of the bowels, and you have a well,
playful child again, A thorough "in-
side cleansing" is oftimcs all that is
necessary. It should be the tirst treat-
ment given in any sickness.

Beware of counterfeit llg syrups.
Ask yourMruggist for a 50-cent "bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs," which
lias, full directions for babies, chil-
dren of all ages and for grown-ups
plainly printed on the bottle. f>ook
carefully and see that it is made by
the "California Fig Syrup Com-
pany."

TO TREAT TREES
OF ALLGRADES

Shade Tree Commission to

Start Campaign For Better
Foliage in Borough Streets
All shade trees in the borough will

be trimmed and treated during the

month of November. The Steeiton
Shade Tree Commission has made
tentative plans to carry out the work
on the advice of the Berryhill Nursery
Company of Harrisburg. Plans for
the work will be completed at a meet-
ing of the commission Thursday, No-
vember 2.

The Berryhill Nursery Company lias
submitted a census and recommenda-
tions of the street tree proposition to
the commission at. the latter's request.
The census shows that there are 1,-
461 shade trees in the borough; 334
of which are in good condition; 775 in
fair condition and 35H in poor condi-
tion. ,

Plans of the commission are to trim
and treat all of the trees in good and
fair condition and cut down all trees
that are In poor shape. it is also
planned to plant trees of a like species
on all streets. As soon as possible the
commission will remove all poplar
and undesirable trees from the
borough streets. This work will be
carried on with the co-operation of
the residents of the town.

Results of the commission's work
are just starting to crop out. The
commission was organized after much
agitation on the part of civic and so-
cial organizations of the town and the
Harrisburg Telegraph. At the offset,
the proposition was much opposed by
the town's people but the tactful sys-
tem of working of the commission has
won the support of many residents
and although there still is some op-
position, the ill feeling against the
young organization has almost disap-
peared.

The commission has enough funds
to carry on this year's work but. will
go before council at the first of the
year for an appropriation.

IIOSPITAI; PHYSICIANS RE-
MOVIi EVE OF \VM. MART3S

The condition of William Martz,
aged 25 of Dressier, who was badly-
burned in an explosion in the Cumb-
ler Quarries near the borough limits
Monday, was reported Improved to-
day. He is in the Harrisburg Hospital.
Physicians at the institution removed
Martz's right, eye yesterday and be-
lieve he will retain the sight of his
left.

Steelton Snapshots
Hallowe'en Social. The Chris-

tian Endeavor Society of the Centen-
ary United Brethren Church will hold
a .Hallowe'en social at the home of H.
J. Sanders, 345 South Second street
Friday evening.

Civic Club Represented.?The local
Civic Club is being represented at the
convention of the State Federation of
Women's Clubs at Philadelphia by
Mrs. John M. Heagy. the president,

and Mrs. Charles Reinoehl.

Negro Held For Court on
Felonious Entry Charge

Walter Walker, a Southern negro
was committed to the Dauphin county
jail this morning, to await the decision

of the grand jury at a hearing be-
fore Justice of the Peace Stees this
morning. He was charged with

felonious entry. Walter Carter who
was supposed to be implicated was
discharged.

It is alleged that Walker and Car-
ter entered the business establishment
of Nathan Glttlen, 502 South Third
street Monday and after securing a re-
ceipt and a package of goods with-

out paying left the store. They were
later arrested by Constable Gibb. TheyJ
were lodged in jailfor the hearing to-
day.

MINERS GOING BACK
Punxsutawney, Pa., Oct. 25. Many-

striking miners of the Rochester and
Pittsburgh Coal and Coke Company
returned to work to-day when they
found that the district board of the
United Mine Workers of American had

refused to back the strike.

Makes the teeth white and
keeps gold crowns well
polished. Recommended
by Dentists.

It's White Because If's Pure
! Blatant Avari PaaaaM.Pacllic ExMtillaa

ALHHEToaI
YOU NEED NOW

The supply of coal is
sufficient for immediate
needs. The supply of
the future is uncertain.
This is meant as a sim- ?

pie warning" to our cus-
tomers and friends.

It will pay you to an-

ticipate your winter coal t

needs now.

At Your Service by ,

Phone.

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
1 North Third Street
Tenth and State .Streets

FLORIDT*
"BY SEA"

" Baltimore to

JACKSONVILLE
(Calling at Savannah)

Delightful Mall
Fine Stonmera. I.ow Fares. Bent Service.

Plan Your Trip to Include
"Finest Coastwise Trips In the World"lliunlrated Booklet on Requeat,
MERCHANTS A MINKRS TRANS. CO.
W. r. TURNER, G. I*. A. nlto? Md.

iWEDNESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 25, 1916.

Ice Cream Ban Cause
of Social Postponement

One of the most important' events
In Steelton High's yearly history?the
annual social in October?will not be
held this year on account of the ban
on the sale of ice cream. The sale of
tee cream at the socials always proved
to be a great, profit maker. Without
the sale of this the affair would not be
a success, and so has been postponed
until sometime in December. The
event has been held for the last 15
years. Last year the affair netted
S3OO. The money is devoted largely
to sports.

lIISIIOP M'DKVITT ASSISTS IX
FORTY HOURS DEVOTION

Bishop Philip R. McDevitt, head of
the Harrisburg diocese, assisted in the
closing of the forty hours devotion
services at St. Jamos' Church, Front
street, last evening. The bishop walked
in the procession .around the aisles of
the church. Priests from the borough,
Harrisburg and Middletown and boys
and girls of the St. James parochial
school made up the line of march.

The following priests aided in the
service: The Rev. Father O'Callahan,
the Rev. Father llynes, the Rev. P. S.
Huegel, the Rev. Father Rearden, the
Rev. William Howard, of Middletown;
the Rev. J. C. Thompson, of St. James';
the Rev. Luke Gladek, the Rev. B.
Sama, the Rev. William Huygen and
the Rev. Anthony Zuvich.

MOOSE TO ENTERTAIN
Arrangements for an entertainment

and smoker to be held some time next
month will be made at a meeting of
Steelton Lodge No. 382, Loyal Order
of Moose to-night. The entertainment
will also include a vaudeville show.
J. J. Bloor, district director who hns
charge of the membership campaign
will submit a list of applicants for
membership 1o the members of the
lodge for their approval.

-MIDDLBTOWA-- - j
PLAN BIG CELEBRATION

A Hallowe'en fete and costume pa-
rade will be held under the auspices of
the Mothers' Congress' Circle Monday
evening.

MEETNIG OF OFFICIALS
The October meeting of the officials

of the Presbyterian Church will be
held this evening immediately after
the close of the regular Wednesday
prayer services.

CIRCLE TO MEET
The Mothers' Congress Circle will

hold its session at the home of Mrs.
D. P. Deatrlck, the president, Thurs-
day afternoon.

REPRESENTS CHURCH
Mrs. William Keener a'nd Mrs. O. M.

Kraybill represented the Church of
God at the Christian Endeavor re-
union at Penbrook yesterday.

LAFAYETTE CONFERS DEGREES
Easton, Pa., Oct. 25. The annual

founders' days evercises were held at
Lafayette College this morning, the
main address being delivered by the
Rev. 11. W. Bleber, of Tyrone, Pa.
The following honorary degrees were
con ferred: Dqctor of Divinity, the
Rev. Andrew Mutch, of Bryn Mawr,
Pa.; the Rev. Daniel Hawkins Overton,

of Islip, N. Y.; the Rev. Irving H.
Berg, of Hartford, Conn., and the Rev.
Herbert Walter Bteber, of Tyrone, Pa.

THE "COME-BACK"
The "Come-back" man was rea,lly

never down-and-out. His weakened
condition because of over-work lack
of exercise, improper eating and liv-
ing, demunds stimulation to satisfy
tlie cry for a health-giving appetite
and the refreshing sleep essential to
strength. GOLD MEDAL. Haarlem Oil
Capsules, the National Remedy of
Holland, will do the work. They are
wonderful! Three of these capsules
each day will put a man on his feet
before he knows it; whether his trouble
comes from uric acid poisoning, the
kidneys, gravel or stone in ,the blad-
der, stomach derangement or other ail-
ments that befall the overzealous
American. Don't wait until your are
entirely down-and-out, but take them
to-day. Your druggist will gladly re-
fund your money if they do not help
you. 25c, 50c and SI.OO per box. Ac-
cept no substitutes. Look for the name
GOLD MEDAL on every box. They
are the pure, original, imported Haar-
lem Oil Capsules.

EOVCATIOXAi.

HarrisSurg Easiness College
A Reliable School, 31st Year
820 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa.

The

OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL
Kaufman Bid*. 4 R. Market Bq.

Training That fiecuree

Salary Increasing Positions
In the Office

Call or send, to-day for Interesting
booklet. "The Art of Getting Along la
the World." Bell phone 649-R.

YOUNG MEN'S BUSINESS
INSTITUTE

Hershcy Building

Front and Market Streets
The School That Specializes.

Day and Night Sessions.
Bell Phone 4661

School ol Commerce
Troup Building 15 So. Market S<j.

Day & Night School
j Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Stenotypy,

Typewriting anil Penmanship
Beil 485 Cumberland 2JU-Y

sth Ave. & Broadway.
|k Fireproof?Modern?Central.

300 ROOMS WITH BATHS. T

...can: 1able d'Hote and ala Carte |
WHITE FOK HOOKI.F.T. S

It. P. BITCHKY. I'lior. I

1 3OTOOO
Resorts

ATI.AWTIC CITV. *. J.
'

HOTEL KINGSTON Sp
Ocean Ave,, lit hotel (100 feet) Iron
Beach. Cap. a 6O; ele <ator; bathing fromhotel; distinctive tajle and aervioaj
12.60 up dally; Jit up weakly. SpaolMfamily rates. Oarage. Booklet.

ML A. LKiaiß,

Those new "Bran
Foods' *

?a new one is
born every week?a recog-
nition of ttye need of food
laxatives instead of drug
laxatives. The problem of
presenting bran to the hu-
man stomach in combina-
tion with a nutritious, easily
digested food was solved
twenty years ago by the in-
vention of Shredded Wheat
Biscuit, the food that supplies
all the body-building mater-
ial in the whole wheat grain
in a digestible form, com-
bined with bran which is
Nature's laxative. A body-
building, strength-giving
food. Serve with milk or
cream or sliced peaches and
cream or other fruits. Made
at Niagara Falls, N. Y.

Deaths and Funerals
STEPHEN IF. LIGHT

Funeral services for Stephen IT,
Light, aged 68, who died yesterday at
his home, 4 8 Balm street, will be held
to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock. He
In survived by three brothers, Cyrus,
Samuel W. and Daniel P.; two sisters,
Mrs. Mary Myers and Mrs. Isabella
Allay, all of this city. The Rev. Dr. J.
A. Lyter, pastor of the Derry Street
United Brethren Church, will officiate.

Gingerole Ends
Backache and
Headache Instantly

Rub It On Freely; It Won't Blis
ter. Stops Rheumatic Agony
and Reduces Painful Joints

; For miles around, people are coming
for GINGEROLE. The report of ita
power to stop all aches and pains
almost instantly and to end all sore*

\u25a0 ness and lameness speedily has had
its effect and the supply of 25 cent
boxes at the drug stores is going like
hot cakes.

Thousands use it for neuralgia, for
lumbago, neuritis, for sore throat and
chest colds. Nothing like it for sore,
inflamed feet or burning bunions,
corns or callouses. A big package for2 5 cents on money back if dissatisfied
plan. But be sure you ask for and
got the original GINGEROLE. Allfirst-class druggists supply it.

MEN SHOULD
GET THIS HABIT

AS WELL AS MEN
Don't eat bite of breakfast until

you drink glass of
hot water.

Happy, bright, alert ?vigorous and
vivacious?a good clear skin; a nat-
ural, rosy complexion and freedom
Croin illness are assured only by
clean, healthy blood. If only every
woman and likewise every man could
realize the wonders of the morning
Inside bath, what a gratifying change

would take place.
Instead of the thousands of sickly,

anaemic-looking men, women and
girls with pasty or muddy complex-
'lons; Instead of the multitudes of
"nerve wrecks," "run-downs," "brain
fags" and pessimists we should see a
virile, optimistic thrbng of rosy-
cheeked people everywhere.

An inside bath is had by drinking,
each morning before breakfast, a
glass of real hot water with a tea-
spoonful of limestone phosphate in it
to waslf from the stomach, liver, kid-
neys and ten yards of bowels the pre-
vious days' indigestible waste, sour
fermentations and poisons, thus
cleansing, sweetening and freshening
the entire alimentary canal before
putting more food into the stomach.

Those subject to sick headache, bil-
iousness, nasty breath, rheumatism,
colds; and particularly those who have
a pallid, sallow complexion and who
are constipated very often, are
urged to obtain a quarter pound of
limestone phosphate at the drug store
which will cost but a trifle but is
sufficient to demonstrate the quick
and remarkable change in both health
and appearance awaiting those who
practice internal sanitation. We must
remember that Inside cleanliness la
more important than outside, be-
cause the skin does not absorb impur-
ities to contaminate the blo6d, while
the pores in the thirty feet of bowels
do.

Your
Porch Floor-
does it need repairing?

Replace decay sills and
flooring before winter
comes.

It may cost only a few
dollars if done immediate-
ly-

Next Spring the work
will be much more ex-
pensive.

When lumber begins to
"rot" the process con-
tinues until the entire
piece is destroyed.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Forster & Cowden Sta.

NEWS OF S
9


